
Our dear Teammate, 

Thirty-five winters ago, we embraced our first Christmas in Mt. Currie.  It was a 

strange, exciting wonderland of ice and snow for us in a totally new climate for 

our family… cold, both physically and spiritually.  

The roads were closed because of avalanches, so I took the train 60 miles across 

the mountain to Lillooet to find a spool of red thread for my bride.  We were 

making Christmas gifts for one another and some of our new friends… the store 

in town was short on everything.   

Memories roll like waves on the beach as we look back across the years… like re-plays during a football game. 

Today, I search for words to tell you how grateful we are for your 

partnership.  You have embraced this work with us… and with our 

Father, faithfully, graciously. 

Today, snow hides the aftermath of another recent flood in Mt. Currie.  

Heavy wet melting snow overflowed the rivers again.  It will be spring 

when the rest of the cleanup is done.  More memories come… of 

friends from both the Native and non-Native community, working side

-by-side… struggling against this coming of winter.   

Spiritually, today… there are God-followers from both communities 

working together against the “winter” of spiritual darkness in Mt. Currie.  Your prayers and giving have been, 

and remain a strong partnership force, putting the church on display to the spirit world of both good and evil 

(Ephesians 3:10). 

“Thank you” is all we have for now.  There will be a time when Jesus 

will speak His reward into your life as His co-worker in the work we 

share. 

Hebrews 12:11-13 has captured my heart these past several days.  So, 

our dear teammate, please join us in asking Jesus to work this 

command in our lives.  Pray that we will “take a new grip, strengthen 

our knees, and mark out a straight path for our feet”… so that we can 

help others become better men and women in these coming months. 

And we ask our Mighty God, of Isaiah 6, to speak His grace and power into your life as you celebrate the birth 

of Jesus this Christmas season.  We pray that the Child born to us, 2000 years ago, will fill your heart with His 

presence and power in these coming days. 

We are gratefully your teammates,  
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NAIM staff and the ministries they represent and solely funded through and fully accountable to North America Indigenous Ministries. 



NAIM Office: 1-888-942-5468 

PO Box 499, Sumas, WA 98295 or  
PO Box 220 Station A, Abbotsford BC V2T 6Z6 

To support this ministry financially, checks should be made 

out to NAIM with Project #387 in the memo line.  

Donations can also be made online at www.naim.ca/donate 

…………  Prayer Cover  ………... 

 Will you ask our Father for those additional partners He will use to carry us into and through 2017 to finish 
well our 35 year tenure with NAIM?  We are currently at 81% support required by NAIM as we finish 2016. We 
are considering continuing working part time into 2018 at NAIM’s request in a mentoring role with new 
entering staff.  

 Regarding the 19% additional financial support NAIM has asked us to raise for 2017, we’ve been advised to 
invite one-time year-end project gifts, specifically to address additional ministry expenses we will incur as our 
ministry focus engages considerable travel expenses this coming year.  We will continue traveling to Mt. 
Currie serving in our pastoral care. We will visit our widely scattered indigenous co-workers in an 
encouragement roll this coming year as well.  One-time gifts to our project account will enable us to meet 
these added expenses. Our goal is set at $18,000.00. 

 Thank our Father with us for those who have given physical and financial relief alongside Samaritan’s Purse 
for flood victims in Mt. Currie.   

 Please ask Jesus to speak physical healing and strength of heart into Sarah as she volunteers at Xit’olacw 
School and in her youth work. 

 Pray with us, asking our Lord of His Harvest to place those He is calling in Mt. Currie to take that work and 
Red Soul Rising Camp to the next level. 

 Please pray for our First Nations indigenous co-workers as they work alongside us to help NAIM become 
more relevant among their own people. Many of our indigenous colleagues are under supported. Please ask 
our Lord of His Harvest to call those into partnership who will, financially and in prayer, cover over our Native 
brothers and sisters in NAIM. 
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